1. REQUESTED MOTION:

ACTION REQUESTED:
Request Board approves disbursements. The check and wire registers can be reviewed on the 3rd floor of the County Administration Building.

WHY ACTION IS NECESSARY:
Florida Statute Chapter 136.06(1) requires that all County disbursements be recorded in the Minutes of the Board.

WHAT ACTION ACCOMPLISHES:
Compliance with the requirements of FS 136.06(1).

2. DEPARTMENTAL CATEGORY: COMMISSION DISTRICT #

3. MEETING DATE:

4. AGENDA:

5. REQUIREMENT/PURPOSE:

X STATUTE 136.06(1)

6. REQUESTOR OF INFORMATION:

A. COMMISSIONER
B. DEPARTMENT Clerk of Circuit Court
C. DIVISION Finance/Records
   BY: Donna G. Ham

7. BACKGROUND:

8. MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS:

9. RECOMMENDED APPROVAL:

OA OM Risk GC

10. COMMISSION ACTION:

_______ APPROVED
_______ DENIED
_______ DEFERRED
_______ OTHER